
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

   
     
    

  
 

  
   

 
  

     
    

    
     

  
 

   
 

 
 

  
 

 
  

 
 

 
  

 
 

Jun 19, 2017 

Dear Councillor Fletcher, 

I am writing to you today to request that the patio at The Duke Live.com be allowed to 
be kept open until midnight Wed through Sunday. Currently our hours dictate closing 
the patio at 11pm. We have done so in the past years, with no complaints coming from 
others (neighbours etc) 

More and more requests are coming to me, asking for extended time to be allowed to 
stay outside. 

One prime example is one the largest baseball leagues in the city of Toronto now come 
to our location every Wed night. There are an average of 60 to 80 people frequent the 
patio after all games are completed. By the time all games are done each week, they 
have a limited amount of time for drinks and food. The members of this ball league 
have offered to give references about The Duke if needed. Pictures are attached to 
show you the volume coming in each Wed night. 

We have been in the process of putting together a movie night on the patio with the big 
screen that we have. Having to close at 11 does not give us enough time to execute this 
plan. 

I am hoping we will be able to work something out fairly soon, as the patio season is in 
full swing. 

I look forward to hearing from you on this issue. 

With kindest regards, 
George Politis 
Owner of The Duke Live.com 

http:Live.com
http:Live.com


_________________________ 

From: Susan Serran 
To: Marilyn Toft 
Subject: Councillor Fletcher Amendment to TEYCC25.110 
Date: Friday, June 30, 2017 2:05:32 PM 
Attachments: 06 19 17 - Duke letter re Patio timeline changed (003).docx 

Marilyn, 
Councillor Fletcher would like amend item TEYCC25.110 by adding a temporary extension of hours 
from 11 pm. to 12 am, for the patio at the Duke Live, from July 12 –September 30. I have attached 
the letter of request from Mr. Politis. 
Event Name: The Duke Live 
Contact: George Politis 
Location: The Duke Live, 125 Queen St E., patio 
Events dates: July 12 - September 30, 2017 
Times: 11 p.m.-12 a.m. Wednesdays to Sundays 
Kindly acknowledge your receipt – thank you, 
Susan 
SUSAN SERRAN 

Executive Assistant 
Councillor Paula Fletcher 
Toronto Danforth - Ward 30 
100 Queen Street West, Suite C44 
Toronto, ON M5H 2N2 
Phone: 416-338-7181 | Fax: 416-397-5200 
sserran@toronto.ca 
web: CouncillorPaulaFletcher.ca | twitter: @PaulaFletcher30 
All visitors are advised that you may be required to be registered as a lobbyist prior to meeting with 
Councillor Fletcher or her staff. 

Please call the Lobbyist Registrar's office at 416-338-5858 or consult 
http://www.toronto.ca/lobbying/index.htm 
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Jun 19, 2017




Dear Councillor Fletcher,



I am writing to you today to request that the patio at The Duke Live.com be allowed to be kept open until midnight Wed through Sunday.  Currently our hours dictate closing the patio at 11pm.  We have done so in the past years, with no complaints coming from others (neighbours etc)



More and more requests are coming to me, asking for extended time to be allowed to stay outside.  



One prime example is one the largest baseball leagues in the city of Toronto now come to our location every Wed night.  There are an average of 60 to 80 people frequent the patio after all games are completed.  By the time all games are done each week, they have a limited amount of time for drinks and food.  The members of this ball league have offered to give references about The Duke if needed.  Pictures are attached to show you the volume coming in each Wed night.



We have been in the process of putting together a movie night on the patio with the big screen that we have. Having to close at 11 does not give us enough time to execute this plan.



I am hoping we will be able to work something out fairly soon, as the patio season is in full swing.



I look forward to hearing from you on this issue.



With kindest regards,
George Politis

Owner of The Duke Live.com
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